ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
hotel industry is one of the biggest and most competitive industries in the world. the current size of the hotel industry is challenging to quantify, but nonetheless, it demonstrated tremendous growth during the last quarter of a century (Jones, hillier and Comfort, 2014) . the hotel industry is viewed not only as one of the most globalized service sectors, but also as a prime actor in the development of globalization around the world (Yu et al., 2014) . at the international level hotel market is characterized by take-overs, consolidations and expansions (Călăretu, 2011) . as growth rates slow in the developed markets hotels are turning their attention to new and emerging markets in order to develop their businesses. because of the favorable political climate and economic opportunities, in the last 25 years the hotel industry from Central and eastern europe faces with a significant expansion of the local hotel markets and operations of the international hotel chains.
many of the international hotel chains use a mix of penetration strategies to expand into foreign markets. they are combing the foreign direct investment through acquisitions and constructions with the leased contract, the franchise, the management contract or even joint venture, based on the interest that they have in a specific country or based on the policies and regulations applied in that country (bradley, 2001: 281; Johansson, 2006: 127-129; guillet, Zhang and gao, 2011) .
hospitality customers seek familiar services, which allow them to move easily between countries (Cline, 2002) . international hotel chains often use synchronized marketing strategies, similar tangible and intangible services, and standardized environment and services for all of their locations (aliouche and schlentrich, 2011; sutthijakra, 2011) . Furthermore, after entering into a market, some of the hotel chains are using a standardized marketing mix and sell almost the same products, having the same marketing approach as in the rest of the world. these hotels benefit from scale economies and concentrate in marketing activities. other want to make a difference between the markets and to adapt all the marketing mix elements to the desires and needs specific to the market that they would like to penetrate (wilson and gilligan, 2005: 319) . thus, globalization leads to standardization of services and processes within the hospitality industry. standardization does not mean that a service is delivered in a strict mechanical way (wilson, Zaithaml, bitner & gremler, 2012) , but on the contrary, standardization is a way to perform according to the expectations of customers. the importance of standardization is underlined by wilson et al. (2012) because in hotel industry it is important to ensure the same level of service to all customers. Customization, as a process of delivering unique service in terms of types and quality, is regarded as a deliberate strategy for the hotel actors and can be used a way to adapt to the historical, and geographical particularities of a given market (lee, 2011; Yu et al., 2014) . Customization also is common for business-to-business level of service transactions (wilson et al., 2012) . several studies investigated different entry and growth strategies implemented by the hotel chains for international markets, but there is a gap in the area of academic knowledge regarding marketing strategies used for emerging markets from Central and eastern europe. the goal of the paper is to identify and analyze if the marketing mix polices and strategies are adapted or standardized to the penetration strategies. the marketing mix variables considered in the present study are those proposed by booms and bitner. they had added to the classical elements of the marketing mix (product, price, place and promotion) other three elements for services industry: people, process and physical evidences (booms and bitner, 1980) . the present research investigates the romanian hotel market. at this moment, on the romanian market there are 21 international hotel chains, having 51 hotels (3,6% form the total hotel market). also, these chains belong to international hotel groups (Cosma, Fleșeriu and bota, 2014) .
METHODOLOGY
the paper is based on a wider marketing research that aims to identify the perceptions and actions of hotels running under the umbrella of a hotel chain, upon the tourism industry in romania. For this purpose, a descriptive research was made to identify the internal and the external factors that have an influence upon the activity of international chains as well as the marketing policies they use. as a research method, the investigation was performed. the interview for data collection was performed in all three forms: face to face, by telephone and by mail. the investigated population has included 51 research units, representing all the hotels from romania that are part of an international hotel chain (100%). For information accuracy, the research had an overall character, though the opinion poll was excluded. involving an elaborate data collection and processing work, the research lasted about three months and was conducted at the end of year 2013 and the beginning of the year 2014.
as data collection instrument it was used a questionnaire made up of 25 questions that wanted to identify several issues concerning the reason for which the hotels belonging to international hotel chains in romania have decided to run under the umbrella of a certain brand making use of a certain penetration strategy as well as issues regarding the marketing strategies applied to the romanian market. it has been tested if the chosen penetration strategy has a significant influence on the level of standardization or adaptation in respect with the marketing mix strategies implemented by hotels. as the variables considered are categorical nominal qualities, as statistical analysis instruments Chi and Cramer V were considered. the software applied for analysis was spss.
this paper capitalizes only a part of the data collected in this marketing research. the main purpose is to identify if the chosen penetration strategy has a significant (79 -96) RIC influence on the marketing policies and strategies implemented by the hotels belonging to an international hotel chain in romania.
the research objectives are as follows: (1) to identify the way in which the hotels operate after running under the umbrella of a hotel chain.
(2) to identify the balance between standardization and adaptation of implemented marketing mix strategies of the hotels belonging to an international chain in romania.
(3) to study the correlation between penetration strategies and different marketing mix strategies.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
penetration strategies used by all international hotel chains in romania (% from the total number of hotel chains) are presented in Figure 1 . the strategies used most often by international hotel chains to penetrate a foreign market are the franchise and the management contract (erramilli, agarwal, dev, 2002; guillet, Zhang, gao, 2011) and this pattern can be identified also on the romanian market. more than 50% of the hotels (29) are franchises, 14 of them are functioning under a management contract, 7 hotels are foreign direct investments and in romania exists just a hotel witch has a leased contract. when entering a new market, the internationalization strategy chosen by hotels vary, being influenced by the amount of financial involvement, the level of desired operational control and the level of assumed risk (Chen and dimou, 2005; Cristureanu, 2006) . the chains which use as penetration strategies the foreign direct investment and the management contracts will want to have a high operational control and those with franchises will want to have an average one (Contractor and kundu, 1998; Cristureanu 2006) . in romania, the majority of the hotels belonging to international hotel chains are franchises or use management contracts. as a result of the analyse made for all the 51 hotels, belonging to the 21 international hotel chains present on the romanian market, 38 are continuing the activity by abiding the norms established in the contract and 13 by abiding the norms established mutually with the international chain (Figure 2. ).
Figure 2.: hotels' ways of operating after entering into an international chain
Source: author's calculation analyzing this result in correlation with the penetration strategies used by the international hotel chains on the romanian market, from all the hotels that operate by abiding the norms established in the contract, 19 are franchises, 13 use as penetration strategy the management contract, there is a leased contract and 5 foreign direct investments. From those hotels which operate by abiding the norms established mutually, 10 are franchises, one is a management contract and there are two foreign direct investments (Figure 3. ). Source: author's calculation (79 -96) RIC the study revealed that the management contracts involve more imposed norms. From these 51 hotels belonging to international chains, 40 are offering services based on the contract regulations, 31 depending on the particularities of each structure and 7 based on the negotiated results.
the services' quality is evaluated using questionnaires addressed especially to the clients. the questionnaires are also addressed to the employees and to the business partners. the evaluation is considered when the hotel decides, but also when the international chain wants that.
regarding the financial investment of hotel chains, those which use as penetration strategy the foreign direct investment have a high financial involvement, those that use management contracts have a low one and those with franchises will have an average one (Contractor and kundu, 1998; Cristureanu 2006) . because of that, the hotel chains will influence in a different way the hotels, how to establish their prices. 29 hotels have the pricing strategies set less than 50% by the international chain, 12 hotels established between 51%-80%, 6 hotels between 81%-99% by the international chain and 4 that have the prices established 100% by the international chain. From those which have the biggest freedom of decision, 27 are franchises, one is management contract and one foreign direct investment. From those 12 hotels, which have the pricing strategies established between 51%-80% by the international chain, 8 are using the management contract, 2 are franchises and 2 are foreign direct investments (Figure 4. ). it can be observed that the majority of the hotels which are implementing the pricing strategies established less than 50% by the international chain are franchises (93%). this happens because the international chain doesn't have a very high financial involvement, and in this case the franchisor wants to get the franchise fee. if the pricing strategies are established between 51%-80% or between 81%-99%, the predominant penetration strategy is the management contract (67%). in this case, the hotel chains want to have the same standards and similar pieces in all the hotels, all over the world. when the pricing strategies are established 100% by the chain, in this situation it is the foreign direct investment the predominant strategy (75%) (Figure 5. ). the explanation is that the chains have a high financial involvement, and because of that they will take the decisions. Using the coefficients phi and Cramer V the research wanted to study if there is a connection between the penetration strategy and the strategies for the extended marketing mix elements used by each hotel. the null hypothesis is: "the extended marketing mix elements used by the hotels belonging to international chains are not influenced by the penetration strategies used in this country". in respect with the price, the Cramer V coefficient is 0,587 and the research reveals a strong correlation between these variables. because p<0,001 the correlation between the penetration strategy and the pricing strategy used by each hotel is statistically significant. For the rest of the marketing mix elements were obtained values statistically insignificant. hotels use both own distribution channels and the channels belonging to the parent chain, and intermediaries also (Figure 6.) . in this case, the hotels will use both standardized channels but also will adapt to the market.
Figure 6.: distribution channels used by hotels belonging to international hotel chains
Source: author's calculation among the hotels that use their own distribution channels, 27 have a franchise contract, 14 a management contract, 5 are foreign direct investment and one leased contract. Channels belonging to the parent chain are used by 27 franchised hotels, 13 operate under management contract, 6 are foreign direct investment and there is also one leased contract. 24 franchised hotels, 12 hotels operating with a management contract, 6 foreign direct investment and one leasing contract use intermediaries in distribution strategy (Figure 7. ).
Figure 7.: distribution channels used by the hotels correlated with penetration strategies
Source: author's calculation global promotion strategies are implemented in 42 hotels, regional strategies by 41 and local promotion strategies also by 41 hotels (Figure 8 .). these promotion strategies are used by the hotels to address themselves to consumers at international level, but also at national one. the obtained results correlated with penetration strategies used by the hotels are presented in Figure 9 . From all 51 hotels, 30 underlined they use all three ways of promotion. among them 18 are franchises, 9 operating under a management contract, there are 2 foreign direct investments and one leased contract. From the 40 hotels, which are having an established human resources policy, but with the possibility to decide some elements, the majority are franchises (25 hotels). also, almost all the hotels that have a management contract use this policy (11 hotels from 14). there are 3 foreign direct investments and one leased contract (Figure 11. ). Source: author's calculation (79 -96) RIC the potential risk is also a very important criterion, taken into consideration by the hotel chains. those chains that use foreign direct investment as penetration strategy have a high potential risk, those that use management contracts have a low one and those with franchises will have an average one (Contractor and kundu, 1998; Cristureanu 2006) . because of that, the hotel chains will be involved in the decision making process.
regarding the ways of establishing the offered services, 40 of the hotels have contractual regulations. From those 40 hotels, 20 take into consideration also the particularities of each accommodation structure and 4 hotels have also negotiated results (Figure 12. ). among the hotels that use contractual regulations, 19 are franchises, 14 have a management contract, one a leased contract and 6 are foreign direct investments (Figure 13.) . it is clear to observe the fact that 70% from the hotels operating with a management contract have contractual regulations (the same at regional/ international level) and that is happening because the hotel chain wants to have the same quality of services all-over the world. Source: author's calculation the study reveals that all the 51 hotels apply norms and standardized procedures regarding the quality of the services.
From all 51 hotels belonging to an international chain, 41 have an internal audit yearly, 9 of them just quarterly and just one hotel has it monthly (Figure 14. ). Figure 14 .: periodicity of the internal audit in hotels belonging to international hotel chains Source: author's calculation more than a half (57%) from the hotels which are foreign direct investments have the internal audit more than one time each year. this is happening because the chains which have entered on the romanian market with this penetration strategy are small ones, with not so many hotels and with the possibility to verify more often the hotels (Figure 15. ). regarding the internal audit for the franchises, just one hotel has the quarterly, all the rest have it yearly. almost all the hotels (47 hotels) belonging to an international chain think that the international visibility is an important advantage. also, the increasing number of clients and the support given by the mother chain are also advantages taken into consideration by a hotel who wants to be part of an international chain. Just 23 of the hotels consider that belonging to a chain offers some financial advantages (Figure 16. ). regarding the correlation between the penetration strategies and the advantages of belonging to an international chain, there is a significant difference for the franchises. 28 from the franchised hotels consider an advantage the increasing number of clients, 27 the international visibility, 24 the support from the mother chain but just 10 of them consider that belonging to an international chain will bring them financial advantages (Figure 17. ). 
CONCLUSION
the majority of the hotels belonging to international hotel chains present on the romanian market are franchises and management contracts. most hotels in romania, after entered under the umbrella of an international chain, operate by abiding the norms established by contract. From these, most are franchises. this is why the products/ services are agreed based on contractual regulations, and taking into account the peculiarities of the existing structure.
regarding the pricing strategies, the situation is slightly different. thus, most franchised hotels have the pricing strategies set by the parent chain at a rate of less than 50%, because this type of strategy does not involve a high control and risk for the international chain. the higher the risk, the investment and the control are the more hotel chain influences pricing strategies. if one consider management contract, the parent chain can influence pricing strategies at a rate between 51% -80%. if the hotel chain influence in formulating pricing strategies is 100% than the hotel works as foreign direct investment.
in terms of distribution strategy, hotels belonging to international chains use their own channels but also the parent chain channels. hotels address both romanian customers and foreign ones. Finally, hotels can use intermediaries too.
the promotion strategy takes into account global, regional and local issues encountered. in this respect, the implementation takes particularly into account the specificities of local tourism demand, but also those of foreign tourism demand.
regarding the personnel, the majority of the hotels have the possibility to decide internal elements such as the salary, bonus, number of employees, salary capital and so on. this situation is present in almost all the hotels that have a management contract (11 hotels from 14).
in terms of process, the study reveals that all the 51 hotels apply norms and standardized procedures regarding the quality of the services. the majority of the hotels have contractual regulations (the same at international/ regional level).
the study shows that the most expected advantage for a hotel that belongs to an international chain is the visibility at international level. hotels consider this image advantages as being some physical evidences incorporated in their offer.
were tested correlations between the penetration strategies and the extended marketing mix strategies in order to identify connections between these variables. it has been statistically proven that the pricing strategies represent the only variable influenced by the penetration strategies.
the research reveals that the strategies for products, processes and some elements incorporated in physical evidences can be considered mainly standardized, while, variables like pricing, distribution, promotion and personnel are mainly adapted to the foreign market expectations and requirements. the present study regarding the marketing mix strategies used by the hotels in romania belonging to international chains has some limitations that can turn into future research. the most important limitation is related to the small number of questionnaires implemented. the investigated population has included just 51 research units, which are for the moment all the hotels from romania that are part of an international hotel chain.
the research offers a support in understanding perceptions and actions of hotels running under the umbrella of a hotel chain, upon the tourism industry in romania, but it is impossible to extend the results to other countries or at regional or international level. another important limitation appears because of the people that answered to this questionnaire. the questionnaire was applied also per email and for those situations it is impossible to be sure if the hotel managers answered.
nevertheless this research expands the theoretical knowledge about the romanian hotels industry, with a main focus on the marketing mix strategies of international hotel chains. moreover, the findings of this paper are beneficial for local businesses and also for international hotel chains as providing a practical insight on how companies operate in the romanian market in relation to their competitors. in addition to filling a research gap in the academic field, the study contributes with practical implications for hotel managers in terms of penetration and marketing mix strategies for international hotel chain.
however, there is space and need for further research on the related topic. moreover, the hotel industry in romania is constantly changing and developing, as new local units and international hotel chains are entering the market. therefore, the competition on the romanian market will continue to grow determining marketing decisions to become more important for the performance of the hotels. some future research might concentrate more precisely on what local factors of the romanian market are taken into consideration by hotels when deciding whether to develop standardized or customized strategies and also combining both customers' and companies' perspectives on marketing strategies within the market. also it will be important to find out if the international hotel chains are using the same marketing mix strategies in other parts of the world and to make a comparison between romania and different countries or markets.
